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VINCENT MONTORO
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
FOR CHRISTIAN TEACHERS: A
MIXED-METHODS STUDY
Abstract: This study explored Christian school teachers’ professional
development experiences using a mixed-method multi-case study
approach that utilized National Staff Development Council’s Standards
Assessment Inventory and collected qualitative data from teacher focus-
group interviews and written reflections to discover themes and patterns
in their professional processes, growth, and learning. Nine evangelical
Christian schools and 171 teachers participated. Together, the survey and
qualitative data indicated many positive learning elements were present,
yet some important elements were missing. One area uniquely present
but not always indicated in the general professional development litera-
ture was the role of teachers’ Christian faith in guiding and inspiring 
personal and professional learning.
Keywords: Christian teachers, professional development, national 
standards
Introduction
Today’s educational environment requires Christian school teachers
who understand teaching and learning, have strong content knowledge,
and can make connections between life experiences and the curriculum.
These teachers are expected to be continually learning to improve their
practice, collaborating together to improve student learning. Professional
learning is essential to help teachers keep up with new developments in
research and practice related to teaching and learning. Furthermore,
there has been a renewed interest that this learning be connected to
school improvement, quality instruction, and most importantly,
improved student learning (Darling-Hammond, Wei, Andree, Richardson,
& Orphanos, 2009b; Garet, Porter, Desimone, Birman, & Yoon, 2001). 
Vincent Montoro, Ph.D., is Chief Academic Officer/Principal at Houghton Academy, New York. 
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On-the-job learning for teachers is as old as the profession itself.
However, the knowledge-intense environments and competition from
increased media distractions for students has raised concern about the
effectiveness of professional development on teacher practice. There has
been concern that teachers get not just workshops and materials but
transformational learning that leads to better professional practice
(Borko, 2004; Desimone, 2011; Guskey & Yoon, 2009). 
Christian schools have not been left out of this important discussion
(Finn, Swezey, & Warren, 2010; Headley, 2003, 2008; Neuzil, 2010; Neuzil
& Vaughn, 2010). However, little research exists on professional develop-
ment practices of private Christian school teachers.
This study explored Christian school teachers’ professional develop-
ment experiences using a mixed-method multi-case study approach. It
focused on teachers in one large metropolitan area. Data was collected by
conducting focus group interviews and written reflections, and by using
the National Staff Development Council’s (NSDC) Standards Assessment
Inventory (SAI). The NSDC Standards for Professional Learning outline
the characteristics of professional learning that lead to effective teaching
practices, supportive leadership, and improved student results. The liter-
ature on professional learning for teachers supports the NSDC standards. 
Professional Development 
A review of the literature suggests that traditional professional devel-
opment programs and practices have been more didactic, less hands-on
and job embedded, and more about changing knowledge than systemati-
cally improving practice (Desimone, 2009; Weiss & Paisley, 2006). French
(1997) wrote that “the most common approach to teacher learning—one-
shot lectures delivered to all teachers in a building—are squeezed in after
school or tucked into half-day sessions once a year” (p. 41). These profes-
sional development activities are often described as “outmoded” and
“factory modeled”; they are “egg-crated isolation of teachers” and do not
support a shift to more progressive professional development practices.
More recently there has been a move in the philosophy, content and con-
text of professional learning brought about by the realization that profes-
sional development practices should be based on good research and
valid evidence that result in teaching practices which promote teaching
and learning (Campbell, McNamara, & Gilroy, 2004). 
Professional learning founded on a strong research base has been a
driving force in the newer model of professional development (Luke &
McArdle, 2009). At the same time, however, it is important to note that
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not all studies support the idea of key characteristics that support effec-
tive professional learning (Hill, 2009). For example, French (1997) stated
“that delivering the same instruction to everyone ignores the different
needs of teachers in different fields with differing levels of experience.
These largely passive experiences are discounted by teachers as boring
and irrelevant” (p. 41). Other research (Putnam & Borko, 2000) indicates
that successful professional development activities depend on the specif-
ic learning goals of the teachers.
The effectiveness of professional development (PD) practices has been
a “well-researched” topic for more than a decade (Maldonado &
Victoreen, 2002). Educational leaders, practitioners, and researchers have
been increasingly concerned with improving the quality of evidence
about the effectiveness of teacher professional development, particularly
as it pertains to professional development’s influence on teachers’ knowl-
edge and practice. Penuel, Fishman, Yamaguchi and Gallagher (2007)
concluded that there were various components that constitute “effective”
professional development practices. Wilson and Berne (1999) summa-
rized well the current literature citing collaboration, teacher interaction,
active learning and inquiry as the most common themes in contemporary
professional development research on teacher learning. 
Garet et al. (2001), in the first large-scale empirical research compari-
son of the effects of distinctive aspects of professional development on
teachers’ learning, indicated three principal features of professional
learning experiences that had significant positive impact on teachers’
knowledge, skills and classroom practice. These principal features were
(a) content of the professional learning (i.e., what the teachers are actual-
ly learning), (b) active learning (e.g., meaningful discussions, planning,
and practice), and (c) coherence of professional development program.
More recent literature reviews (Borko, 2004; Wayne, Yoon, Zhu, Cronen &
Garet, 2008; Yoon, Duncan, Lee, Scarloss & Shapley, 2007) examined
studies that identified the features of effective professional development
programs. Wayne et al. (2008) noted that it was generally acknowledged
that intense, sustained, job-embedded, and content-focused professional
development was more likely to improve teacher knowledge, class
instruction, and student achievement. Furthermore, active learning, con-
stancy, and collaboration have also been promoted as promising profes-
sional development practices. Therefore, recent literature reviews suggest
the important role these practices contribute to high-quality and effective
professional development. 
Desimone, Porter, Garet, Yoon and Birman (2002) found that staff
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development centered on particular teaching practices increased those
practices in the classroom. Their study discovered that active learning
increased the effect of professional learning on teachers’ instruction as
well. Yet some researchers (Kazemi & Hubbard, 2008) challenged the 
typical research on professional development that generally focused on
what teachers learned as a result of their participation in professional
development. 
A more recent report (Darling-Hammond et al., 2009a) examined 
what researchers discovered about teacher professional learning that
contributed to instructional practice and student learning. Among their
findings, sustained and intensive professional development, teacher col-
laboration, content focus, and practice-focused learning were common
elements of professional development that improved teaching and learn-
ing, both for teachers and students. NSDC standards are supported by
these recent findings. 
Private schools—faith-based schools in particular—have received 
limited attention in the research literature on professional learning. Most
studies have been built upon Headley’s work and utilized the survey
instrument he developed in 1997 (Finn, Swezey & Warren, 2010; Headley,
2003, 2004, 2008; Neuzil, 2010; Neuzil & Vaughn, 2010). These studies
generally concluded that the professional development practices at these
Christian schools were mostly traditional (e.g., workshop and course par-
ticipation, teacher evaluations, and book studies) and were not reflective
of professional learning communities. 
Methods
This study explored Christian school teachers’ professional develop-
ment experiences using a mixed-method multi-case study approach
(Montoro, 2012). It utilized the National Staff Development Council’s
(NSDC) Standards Assessment Inventory (SAI), developed by the NSDC
with the contribution of 40 professional associations and education
organizations. The standards emphasize that the purpose of professional
learning is for educators to develop the knowledge, skills, practices, and
dispositions they need to help students perform at higher levels. The
NSDC-SAI was created to assess the professional learning of teachers as
reflected in its standards which are organized into three major areas: 
context, process, and content. 
The context standards related to the general school environment are
(a) Learning Communities, (b) Leadership, and (c) Resources. The quality
of the educational environment in which instruction takes place is cen-
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tral to good education. With this educational context in mind, learning
communities become a vital component of teacher professional learning
that improves the learning of all students. Knowledgeable and skillful
leaders who guide continuous instructional improvement are key ele-
ments in developing these learning environments. Of course, resources
are needed to support adult learning and collaboration.
The processes supporting quality staff development are also 
important. The six NSDC standards related to process describe how 
professional learning takes place within a school setting: (d) Data-Driven,
(e) Evaluation, (f) Research-Based, (g) Design, (h) Learning, and 
(i) Collaboration. Professional development that improves the learning 
of all students uses student data to determine adult learning priorities,
monitor progress, and help sustain continuous improvement. Teacher
input is an important part of the process. Quality professional develop-
ment utilizes multiple sources of information to guide improvement,
demonstrate the impact of improvements, and make research-based 
decisions that meet the school’s learning goals, both for teachers and 
students. Collaboration is important for this to take place; therefore,
quality professional learning activities provide educators with the 
knowledge and skills to collaborate with each other.
The content of the learning experiences is the third important aspect 
of teacher professional growth identified in the NSDC-SAI. The content
standards relate to elements that contribute to effective teaching and
learning: (j) Equity, (k) Quality Teaching, and (l) Family Involvement. If
students are to increase their learning, teachers need to understand and
appreciate all students; create safe, orderly and supportive learning 
environments; and hold high expectations for the students’ academic
achievement. Furthermore, professional learning should deepen teach-
ers’ content knowledge, provide them with research-based instructional
strategies to assist students in meeting rigorous academic standards, and
prepare them to use various types of classroom assessments appropriate-
ly. Last, schools should prepare teachers with knowledge and skills to
involve families and other stakeholders in the life of the school.
The NSDC-SAI survey represented the three categories of the stan-
dards: (a) Context, (b) Process, and (c) Content. These categories are 
broken down into 12 areas that represent the NSDC Standards for Staff
Development. A total of 60 items was included on the survey—five indica-
tor items for each of the 12 NSDC standards. Teachers rated the indicators
using the following Likert scale: 0 = Never, 1 = Seldom, 2 = Sometimes, 
3 = Frequently, and 4 = Always. 
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Qualitative data were also collected. Teacher focus-group interviews
and written reflections were used to discover themes and patterns in their
professional processes, growth, and learning. Nine evangelical Christian
schools were a part of the study; 171 teachers participated, with 37 of
them participating voluntarily in the focus group interviews. 
Findings
The findings are presented in three major sections: the quantitative
findings, the qualitative findings, and a comparison between the two 
different sources of data.
Quantitative Findings
The results from the NSDC survey (Table 1) indicate that the Christian
teachers rated content standards highest (2.7), while they rated the
process standards the lowest (2.15).  
Table 1. Summary of Results of NSDC-SAI  
Context Standards
Learning Communities 2.0
Leadership 2.9
Resources 2.5
Total Context Avg. 2.47  
Process Standards
Data-Driven 2.0
Evaluation 1.8
Research-Based 2.3
Design  2.3
Learning  2.1
Collaboration 2.4
Total Process Avg. 2.15
Content Standards
Equity 3.1
Quality Teaching 2.3
Family Involvement 2.7
Total Content Avg. 2.7
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The major categories within the survey with the highest means were
equity (3.1), leadership (2.9), and family involvement (2.7), indicating that
teachers had a strong commitment to assuring that all students learn,
that they appreciated their school’s leadership in regard to the profes-
sional development efforts at these schools, and that they involved the
families in student learning. The three categories with the lowest means
were evaluation of professional practice (1.8), data-driven professional
development practices (2.0), and learning communities (2.0). This sug-
gests that these teachers were in school environments where their profes-
sional development was not driven by student nor teacher data and that
they functioned primarily without the benefit of professional learning
communities.    
Of all the individual items in the survey, the top three fell within the
equity category. Teachers had a very positive response to the following
three items: “showed respect for all students” (3.8), “teachers have high
academic expectations for all students” (3.4), and “teachers created posi-
tive relationships with students” (3.6). 
Qualitative Findings
During the interviews and in the reflective journals, the teachers
reported many sources of professional learning, including parental,
school, and college influences as children and youth; faith development
aspects; and personal experiences such as parents, travel, dialogue, and
reading. The data collected indicated that many positive learning ele-
ments were present. The teachers sought graduate education, content
networks, and training via the Internet as places for growth. They also
reported utilizing more traditional learning methods (e.g., generalized
book discussions and workshops) and informal, individual professional
means of learning (e.g., daily experiences and faculty conversations).
Teachers believed that their educational leaders had strong beliefs about
the importance of teacher professional learning and that they articulated
a shared commitment to professional growth. However, their educational
leadership often designed broad professional learning activities, while
most teachers preferred content-specific professional learning tied to
effective teaching strategies. Teachers wanted their leaders to be better
role models of professional growth and learning.
During the interviews, the role of the teachers’ Christian faith became
very apparent in guiding and inspiring their personal and professional
learning. They reported their Christian “walk” was a sustaining force in
their own professional development. One teacher, while reflecting on the
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experiences that contributed to her being the teacher she is today, wrote
that it was “my Christian upbringing and personal experience with Jesus
Christ” that influenced me as a teacher. Another said, “God continually
gives me strength and wisdom.” Referring to God, a teacher said, “He has
blessed my efforts to become a better teacher. He is the one who gives me
the strength and ability I have.” While discussing the importance of con-
tent-specific professional development, one teacher made this observation:
Obviously, preparation in content areas is foundational in being
able to teach, but in our Christian context, I think that serves as just
a starting point in terms of having the impact that we desire to have
on young people. Your walk with the Lord, your growth in your own
personal, spiritual faith, has a big impact on the overall commit-
ment that it takes to stay with Christian education. 
Not only have teachers considered their personal faith vital to their
personal and professional growth, they entered teaching as a calling to
ministry—a calling made evident by the gifts God had given them. One
teacher, while listing several things that impacted her teaching journey,
demonstrates that sense of calling:    
God has gifted me to teach. It was clear, from a young age, that my
God given gifts lend themselves to this profession. The gift of teach-
ing coupled with administration, compassion, mercy, and wisdom
work together to give me an ability to explain things, teach concepts
clearly, and interact with people. These gifts play out in teaching
school children as well as the ministry of teaching adults in a
Christian setting. 
A number of teachers believed God called or directed them into
Christian school ministry. As one gentleman wrote, “God put a desire in
my heart to help others learn and understand when I was in elementary
school.” These teachers considered themselves “called” to nurture their
students’ faith and learning. This commitment to God and his children
motivated them to become the best teachers possible.
Christian school teachers’ faith experiences played an important role in
their development as teachers as well, as one teacher’s comment shows:
One thing is a personal growth in my walk with the Lord. And I
know we all could say that. And as I’ve taught through the years,
my walk with the Lord has been very important. I can see how the
Lord has worked inside me to bring more of his character into my
life and more of his wisdom to be a better teacher, have better rela-
tionships with my students, my parents, and see how to work effec-
tively, through His Word.
Prayer, Christian educational experiences, godly role models and col-
leagues, God’s grace and personal religious experiences contributed to
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the overall professional growth and learning of these teachers.
The Christian school teachers developed professionally through a vari-
ety of means. Their professional learning was very typical of teachers in
general. They learned through traditional professional development prac-
tices, by daily job-embedded classroom and professional experiences,
and informal professional learning experiences. But they expressed a
desire for more well-planned professional development opportunities
that were content specific and allowed them to collaborate or network
with other teachers, particularly from other Christian schools. They also
received support to attend conferences and workshops and complete
advanced degrees. In addition, they were given extra time during the
school day to use student data to make collaborative decisions. But it was
primarily through their relationship with God that they believed they
grew professionally.
Comparison Between Qualitative and Quantitative Results 
In this section the NSDC standards are used as a guide to describe how
the teachers related to the three major areas: context, process and con-
tent. For the context standards, the survey and interview data were in
alignment for the Leadership Communities and Resources standards.
Teachers indicated that their schools rarely operate as learning commu-
nities and that more resources were needed for professional develop-
ment. High means on the survey for the Leadership standard indicate that
teachers believed principals understood the need for continual teacher
learning and that the principals fostered a culture for learning, but teach-
ers reported moderate empowerment. During the interviews teachers
reported that principals understood and encouraged professional devel-
opment, but they needed more and expressed some frustration in not
having a stronger voice in planning their professional development (PD).
For the process standards, the survey and qualitative data were gener-
ally in alignment in that both showed all six process standards as being
rarely implemented in the schools. Regarding Data-Driven Decisions, the
survey showed this standard with the second lowest mean (2.0), indicat-
ing poor systematic use of data in planning and assessing PD. Comments
during the interviews indicate little or no use of data as a part of PD. The
same was true for Evaluation (mean = 1.8). The interviews showed that
evaluation was missing in these schools. A moderate mean (2.3) shows
that sometimes Research-Based strategies were used in PD; however,
educational research was not mentioned in any of the interviews.
Regarding the Design standard, both the surveys and the interviews show
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that professional development activities tend to be traditional, mostly
conferences and workshops, without taking into consideration teacher
experience or knowledge. Activities tended to be broad and general and
geared for all subjects and all across K-12. The survey and interviews indi-
cated that the Learning standard was rarely met with active learning
processes. Teachers experienced PD that was often passive and didn’t 
provide much variety or choice. The final process standard was
Collaboration. Data indicated that collaboration was normally teacher 
initiated. Administrators rarely scheduled time for teacher collaboration
and collaboration wasn’t scheduled into the school’s PD plans.
The content standards showed alignment between the survey and
interviews for the Equity and Quality Teaching standards. Regarding
Equity, both data sources supported the idea of meeting the academic,
spiritual, and social needs of all students. Teachers recognized that all
students are created in God’s image; therefore, they believed 
students have intrinsic worth and varying learning styles. The Quality
Teaching standard is connected to opportunities for deep understanding
of the content area. Both the survey and interviews revealed that teachers
rarely experience teaching strategies based on research, nor do they have
content-specific strategies modeled for them. Some informal conversa-
tions with other teachers indicate they are willing to take initiative and
ownership for their learning. Also, enrolling in graduate programs and
utilizing online opportunities increase the possibility of quality teaching,
but these experiences seem to be haphazard and not part of a well-
planned professional development program. The final standard, Family
Involvement, showed a high mean in the survey, but the teachers who
were interviewed rarely spoke about families and it didn’t appear to be
considered a component of the teachers’ professional development.
In summary, the survey and interview results tended to support one
another. The biggest exception was the description of the spiritual com-
ponent and the extent to which teachers really believed their relationship
with Christ was foundational in the way they are being shaped as teach-
ers. This aspect seemed to have the biggest impact on the way teachers
treated students—working with them as individuals and believing that all
students can learn. 
Implications for Practice
The professional development opportunities for the Christian teachers
in this study appear to be well below the ideal shown in the NSDC stan-
dards. Of the three major areas, the process standards were the weakest
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and present an opportunity for those administering these schools to
implement more forms of student and teacher evaluations. Some report-
ed that they did not have a culture where teachers observed and gave
feedback to each other, nor was there regular data collecting and sharing
or data-driven decisions and shared assessments. This was in stark con-
trast to the recommendation by NSDC: 
[Schools should] work with staff members to create the culture,
structures, and dispositions for continuous professional learning
and create pressure and support to help teachers continuously
improve by better understanding students’ learning needs, making
data-driven decisions regarding content and pedagogy, and assess-
ing student’s learning within a framework of high expectations.
(Darling-Hammond et al., 2009a, p. 3)
Due to time and monetary constraints, these teachers learned by the
only means available. Oftentimes these learning experiences were limited
to generalized book discussions and/or workshops presentations.
Informal learning experiences of these teachers, including faculty con-
versations and self-directed professional learning, became the primary
source of growth and learning (Grangeat & Gray, 2007; Haigh, 2005;
Wilson & Berne, 1999). Although learning from one another and from
personal experiences was a valid and good means of professional growth
and learning, these teachers needed more well-planned, well-designed,
timely, and quality professional learning opportunities that were content
specific (Darling-Hammond et al., 2009a; Kazemi & Hubbard, 2008;
Kimball, 2011). Teachers were accustomed to passive learning. As Easton
(2008) wrote, “teachers will have to move from being trained or devel-
oped to becoming active learners. Significant change will require educa-
tors to alter their attitudes and behaviors” (p. 755).
Personal beliefs, particularly religious ones, played such an
important role in the professional lives of these teachers that it seems
natural for the educational leaders at these schools to integrate the
Christian faith, with its moral vision and social imperatives, into the
school’s professional development goals to better tie faith and learning
together. These teachers desired to be a part of professional learning
communities that offered relevant and timely professional learning
opportunities based on research and teacher learning needs (Luke &
McArdle, 2009; Wayne et al., 2008). Since the spiritual component was so
strong in this study, one wonders if it would be possible to use the
Christian (biblical) ideal of small groups to bridge into the culture of
Christian schools. Teachers could meet regularly with peers who have
similar interests or situations. This could be a safe place for teachers to
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share their learning and be vulnerable about their challenges. 
The role of the principal was a highlight of the findings. Teachers
expressed an appreciation for their leadership’s positive understanding
and attitude concerning the vital role of teacher professional learning
(King, 2011). However, they wanted and needed more support for their
learning. It is possible that the principals themselves needed deeper
understanding and a greater vision of what professional development
could look like in Christian schools.   
Following are several recommendations and one question for Christian
professionals and leaders. In conclusion, leaders, particularly Christian
educational leaders, should consider the following recommendations: (a)
creating professional development funding in their budgets, (b) planning
quality professional learning activities in cooperation with teachers who
have content-rich and relevant strategies, (c) sharing current literature on
quality and effective professional practices, (d) modeling lifelong profes-
sional learning, and (e) encouraging formal teacher-directed collabora-
tion that includes experimentation and reflection. 
In conclusion, we need to be asking ourselves this question: How can
we as a Christian community deepen our understanding of the way God
really does shape the professional learning of His teachers?
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